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ABSTRACT
This study is conducted among sanitary workers in Trichy. The sanitary workers have no promotions
and job enrichment till their retirement. This paper addresses the issue. The aim of the study is to
know the reasons. The main barrier is their complacency. They are happy with what they possess. This
attitude has to be checked. The municipal corporation has the policy to promote the lower level
workers to the higher level jobs, if the employees are equipped with training and additional
qualifications. However, the sanitary workers are not willing. On the other hand, they want to be
skilled workers.
Key words: Human resources, women empowerment, attitudes, promotion
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INTRODUCTION
Indian society is undergoing a process of social changes. Increasing social awareness due to the liberal
opportunities and facilities in the field of education, social legislations, healthy and active participation
in a democratic political system have changed the socio-cultural values in general. This is aptly
observed by Jain (1988) who traces the relative change in the socio-cultural values between preindependence and post-independence periods. Among the weaker sections, women are placed first.
The women empowerment has been the subject of many. However, the status of women is still not
improved as it is thought over. Jobs of women generally are at the middle or lower level
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oforganisational hierarchy. Therefore, the challenges before them are much more than the women
occupying the higher level jobs.
Sanitary Workers
To prevent ill effect of ecological and non-ecological residues, sanitation work has been introduced.
Sanitation falls under the preventive type of public health. It is also another monopoly function to be
under taken by the municipality. Sanitation includes removal of rubbish, sludge, high soil and dead
animal’s controls of flies and mosquitos drain drainage and sweeping. An improvement is general
sanitation in the inhabited areas of the cities and towns to provide salutary. Our atmospheres of living
are a matter of view of controlling of large part of the preventable ill health.
Sanitary condition in TamilNadu
Sanitary Workers were doing all activities assigned by sanitary department of Municipal
Corporationbefore 1991-92. After 1991-92 this system was abolished by government of India. But in
1995 it was implemented in few places, or Districts in Tamil Nadu. Now this system does not prevail
including night soil removal work and door-to-doorcleaning of swelling. They are doing only job
specifications of municipal sanitary department like sweeping, rubbish collection, and drainage
cleaning. If any individual privately wishes to clean the swelling latrines, sanitary worker has the
optionto choose.
All states in India have the same job specifications and similarity in execution. Some minor
differences prevail among states and districts with regard to work condition, living condition, welfare
measures etc.
The word ‘sanitary worker’ replaces ‘scavenger’ as Government order was implemented since 1995.
After independence any one belonging to any community (caste) may join in this occupation and do
work properlyin Tamil Nadu. However, the high caste person after getting the job make scheduled
caste people to work in their places and pay them an amount. This has been observed during the time
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of survey.This area attracts the attention of researchers. The Government of India emphasis that
special attention, should he paid for the socio-economic development to those group.
In TamilNadu it is enumerated that there are 35,651 sanitary workers. There are 6 Municipal
Corporations, 152 Municipalities and 561 Town Panchayats in Tamilnadu, most of the peoples are
working as sanitary workers in local bodies.
Welfare of Sanitary Workers
With a view to eradicating the abhorrent practice of manual scavenging and rehabilitating those who
were engaged in this profession, this Government has been implementing rehabilitation schemes for
manual scavengers to the tune of Rs.56 crores. Having regard to the fact that the persons engaged in
sanitary work belong to the lowest strata of the society, the TamilNadu Government has established a
separate welfare board for them and is providing various welfare benefits to them. In the interest of
development of AdiDravidar and Tribal communities, separate allocations are made for them in the
divisible plan schemes of the Government under the Special Component Plans for AdiDravidar and
Tribal. The size of the Special Component Plan, which was Rs.567 crores during 2005-2006, has
increased to Rs.1, 085 crores during 2006-2007 and to Rs.1, 544 crores during 2007-2008.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Life style of the sanitary workers is always in question. Especially, women engaged in sanitary work
are not empowered. They have two dimensions of the problems. One dimension is to overcome male
dominations and another one is to change their life styles by vocation. Though governments are
willing to help them, they are not willing to use the opportunities. This study is taken up in order to
explore the possibility of removing such hindrances.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Kamaraj (1997) his study about sanitary workers a vast majority of the 92 percentage of the
respondents are selected this job to run the family, 8 percentage of the respondents selected this job to
increase the family income.Mankehal (1998) find a different picture according to her education and
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training equal women to be economically productive but has not brought economic independence to
them. They do not have control over their earnings .It is the husband or parent in law who were to
spend the salary of working women.Agarwal (1999) points out that emphasis on non-income indices
have grown as a reaction to the inadequacy of income, index as a criterion of development. POLI is an
important non-income index. It incorporates life expectancy, infant mortality and literacy rate. Use
pattern of national income improves life.AnantSuchitra (1999) in her study about sanitary workers on
economic Status and found that majority (90%) of the respondents were below the poverty
line.Borman, (1999) pointed out that the sanitary worker’s backwardness in education, income and
their major role in their economic conditions of them.Appadorai, D.A. (2001) in his study on sanitary
workers found that majority of the respondents are illiterate. It is also found that there is a relationship
between education and employment.Haggade (2003) feels that the awareness of social and economic
potentiality, imitative to acquire social equality and economic independence are the motivating factors
which induce educated women to seek career as means and ways of life.Karuna (2003) is of the
opinion that in lower income family women works to get necessary family income which in upper
income families, they work to help augment family income.
Lalilthadevi (2003) points out that the need for extra income for family coupled with the demand for
labour from industry is the greatest incentive for female workers. The availability of gadgets makes
household work light and less time consuming and enable women to work. Myrdal and klein (1970)
quote on international survey carried out by the International Labour Office about the motivational
forces. According to it, women work due to economic needs on the one hand and due to national
necessity for increased production on the other hand. They further continue to state that a sense of
vocation influences the desire of women to continue their work after marriage and some are inspired
by the feeling of social responsibility and so they continue to be in labour force.
Jennifer (2005) in his study about sanitary workers that economics status showed a significant
difference according to their age, marital status duration of working, life and position at work.
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Henning and Jardim (2005) in their book stated that the women managers has achieved their position
through progressive career advancement and their current positions through progressive career
advancement and their current positions were ones not regarded as feminine. The question being
addressed was how they had managed to depart from traditional female roles tom active success in a
man’s world.
According to Franca Akarippadathu (2009) few allocation for socio-economic and sanitation is very
low and during some years nothing is spent under this head. The amount is to be spent for starting new
dispensaries and strengthening the old ones. For example in Kannampady only 5 families have
sanitarians, toilets. The information they receive about it is mostly from radio. Further enquiries reveal
that either husband or wife under mutual agreement take recourse to some permanent method of
family planning to prevent another pregnancy. They generally go for it after the second child. Women
work has remained a much researched debated area. The underlying assumption in arguments for
women’s employment is that economic independence is the first pre-requisite to moving towards
gender equality. The concept viewed in the context of opportunity in employment on the board
spectrum of women’s employment at one and are women working all and paid jobs and other end are
higher professional women works.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the study are:
1. To study the Socio-Economic conditions of Municipal Women Sanitary Workers.
2. To explore the desire of women sanitary workers to be trained for higher level jobs.
3. To evaluate their attitude towards getting promotion and
4. To give suggestion for the improvement of sanitary workers
METHODOLGY
Empowering the women workers at lower level is becoming a difficult task. The psychological
hindrances are the reasons for their attitude. This study aims at understanding the problem such
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attitudes of sanitary workers. Therefore, the study tries to address the attitudinal problems of them.
This study describes the problems and tries to suggest possible ways to overcome it.
Population
The population of the study constitutes all sanitary women workers in TamilNadu. About seventy
three women workers in Trichy municipality are chosen for the sample study. They are chosen in
cluster.
Method of Data Collection:
Interview schedule was administered to collect data from the respondents. A pilot study was
conducted initially to validate the questions posed in the questionnaire. Few workers were contacted
initially to test whether the proposed questions would create problems in answering. Few questions
were modified and made answerable. Most of the questions were closed ended questions. Observation
was also made to get their opinions beyond the formal questions.
Tools
At the outset, to form an opinion, percentage analysis is made. Non-parametric tests like Chi-square
tests and regression analysis are administered to draw results out.
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
Initial Tests
Initial test is administered to identify the variables to be incorporated in the linear regressions. The
following hypotheses are framed and tested. Since the data are depending on it, non-parametric test,
i.e. chi-square test is used.
Table 1 – Testing of Null Hypotheses

The marital status against willingness to be trained
Earning capacity does not influence willing to be trained
Literacy level does not influence the willing to be trained
Size of the family does not influence the willingness to be trained
Age does not influence to become skilled worker

Value Result at 5 per cent level
0.0336
Significant
Not significant
0.3706
Not significant
0.1331
Not significant
0.7110
Not significant
0.7252
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Marital status does not influence to be a skilled worker
Not significant
0.2471
Earning capacity not influencing to be skilled worker
Not significant
0.7450
Number of dependents does not influences to be skilled worker
Not significant
0.5817
Literacy level does not affect becoming skilled worker
Not significant
0.8452
Years of experience does not influence to become skilled worker 0.3269
Not significant
Attitude of supervisors does not influence to be skilled worker
Not significant
0.5142
From table 1, it is found that except hypothesis one, all other hypotheses were rejected. In general, the
workers were willing to be trained and to be skilled. However, they do not prefer the promotions
irrespective of the age, experience, qualifications and so on.
Multiple Regression Analysis
The general purpose of multiple regressions (Pearson, 1908) is to learn more about the relationship
between several independent or predictor variables and a dependent or criterion variable. Here, the
attitude towards promotion among respondents is depending on demographic characteristics of them
like age, area, income and so on. Personnel professionals customarily use multiple regression
procedures to determine equitable compensation. One can determine a number of factors or
dimensions such as "number of dependents" or "supervisors attitude" that one can believe to contribute
to the dependent variable like getting trained or to earn more. Majority said they do not want
promotion. Therefore, the promotion variable has negative slope.
Demographic Variables on Promotion
Table 2- R Square Value of Demographic Variables
Multiple R

0.48

R Square

0.23

Observations

75

Promotion is one way that the sweepers can be empowered and they can move up on the hierarchy.
The survey proved that the sanitary workers want to stay in the same job. They dislike the promotion.
This finding is analyzed further by making promotion dependent variables. By applying the factor
analysis informally, the predictors are identified and they are incorporated in the multiple regression
equation. The predictors of the first regression equation presumed to be area of work, age, and marital
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status, native and place they live. Though, R 2 value is lower i.e., 23 per cent the equation holds right,
since the ANOVA test validates the predictors.
Table 3 - ANOVA for Demographic Variables
.
df
SS
MS F
Significance F
Regression 6.00 12.94 2.16 3.37 0.01
Residual
68.00 43.54 0.64
Total
74.00 56.48
The ANOVA table 3 proves that that the null hypothesis is rejected, since the calculated value exceeds
the table value. There exists difference among the predictors. Therefore, the variables are used as the
predictors in the regression line.
Table 4 – Multiple Regressions on Demographic Variables
.
Coefficients
Intercept
0.62
Area of Work
1.07
Age
0.04
Marital Status
-0.19
Native
0.25
Residence
-0.64
No of dependents
0.03

y  a1  b1  X1  ..... b2  X b
Promotion = 0.62+1.07*area+0.04*age – 0.19*marital+0.25*native – 0.64*Resi+0.03 depend

From table 4, it is found that the nativity and area of work make them not to prefer promotion and they
are satisfied with the present job. The area of work constitutes 107 per cent whereas the nativity has an
impact of 25 per cent on the promotion. The marital status and the proximity of residence have
negative impact. It means that the marital status proves not to be alright with promotion to the extent
of 19 per cent and residential status 64 per cent. Age and the size of the family have less negative
impact on promotion i.e. 4 per cent and 3 per cent respectively.
Human Resource Development Variables on Promotion
Table 5 – R2 for Human Resource Development Variables
Multiple R 0.63
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R Square
Observations

0.41
75

The survey proved that the sweepers want to stay in the same job. They dislike the promotion. This
finding is analysed further by making promotion dependent variables. By applying the factor analysis
informally, the predictors are identified and they are incorporated in the multiple regression equation.
The predictors of the second regression equation presumed to earning more, be a skilled worker,
training, and the type of training. The variation of the predictors from the dependent variable, say,
promotion is explained to the extent of 41 per cent (R2 value). Though, R2 value is lower i.e., 41 per
cent the equation holds right, since the ANOVA test validates the predictors.
Table 6– ANOVA for Human Resource Development Variables
df
SS
MS F
Significance F
Regression 4.00 3.54 0.88 12.08 0.00
Residual
70.00 5.13 0.07
Total
74.00 8.67
The ANOVA table 6proves that that the null hypothesis is rejected, since the calculated value exceeds
the table value. There exists difference among the predictors. Therefore, the variables are used as
predictors in this regression line.
Table 7– Regression on Human Resource Development Variables
Coefficients
b0: Intercept
0.98
b1:To earn more
0.11
b2:Be a skilled
0.08
b3:Training
0.20
b4:Type of training 0.10

y  a1  b1  X 1  .....  b2  X b
Promo = 0.98a + 0.11*earn more+0.08*be skilled+0.20*training+0.10*type of training

All the predictors are going against promotion. They believe that they earn more money through the
present job rather than taking promotion. This variable has gone up to 11 per cent. They want to be
skilled workers without taking promotion, which has the slope value of 8 percent. They want to be
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trained; however they don’t want to take up the promotion, which has 20 per cent. The type of training
has also a negative impact on the promotion constituting 10 per cent.
Physical variables on Promotion
Table 8– R2 for Physical Variables
Multiple R
0.51
R Square
0.27
Observations 75

The predictors of the third regression equation presumed to number of children, distance from house to
the working spot and the behviour of husband. The variation of the predictors from the dependent
variable, say, promotion is explained to the extent of 27 per cent (R square value). Though, R square
value is lower i.e., 27 per cent the equation holds right, since the ANOVA test validates the predictors.
Table 9 – ANOVA for Physical Variables
.
df
SS
MS F
Significance F
Regression 4.00 2.28 0.57 6.24 0.00
Residual
70.00 6.39 0.09
Total
74.00 8.67
The ANOVA table 9 proves that that the null hypothesis is rejected, since the calculated value exceeds
the table value. There exists difference among the predictors. Therefore, the variables are used as
predictors in this regression line. All the predictors are going against promotion. The number of
children has a negative impact over getting promotion. It has 7 per cent. The distance to workplace has
an impact against promotion to the extent of 15 percent. Spending the salary for other needs has 3 per
cent against promotion. Behaviour of husband has an impact of 4 per cent on promotion.
Table 10 – Regression on Physical Variables
.
Coefficients
b0 - Intercept
0.97
b1- Children
0.07
b2 - Distance to workplace
0.15
b3 - Spending salary for other needs 0.03
b4 - Behaviour of husband
0.04

y  a1  b1  X 1  .....  b2  X b
Promotion = 0.97 + 0.07*children+0.15*Distance+0.03*Spending+0.04* behaviour.
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CONCLUSION
The main barrier of female sanitary workers is her complacency. They are happy with what they
possess. This attitude has to be checked. The municipal corporation has the policy to promote the
lower level workers to the higher level jobs, if they are equipped with training and additional
qualifications. Though thefemale workers want to be skilled workers, they don’t want to take
promotion. There is a fear over promotion prevailing among these women sanitary workers. This has
to be addressed; else it would be the main hindrance of their empowerment now and in the days to
come.
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